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ENTOMOLOGISTS, MODERN AND ANCIENT 
BY n. 8, SlIEIDJA:"1, 
"'is th C' ~'e al';; speC'o b~T I heg'in to realize the ::n'eat cha n g-l's that ha\'(~ 
marked the study Hn(l pursuit of entomololl',Y dlll'ing' the half centu ry 
coyered by m~' consc ious ex p erien ce , It nccllrl'('d to m e that it mig-ht be 
of interest to some of th(' ~'Ollllg'e r knights of the n et to li sten for a few 
minllt!:'s to the ramhling' thOlll,dlts of ()ne' of the old school. 
:\r~' first co ll ('c1 ing' \\'as don e clllring' tIle se\'enties i.n the Yl Cllllt,\' or 
13e11e\' i11(', Ontario, Th e onl~' entom()logist of m~' acquaintance- a d ist· 
(Jnt, (J\\'e·inspir'ing' acqllailltall Ce-\\'as Prof!:'ss()I' B ell of AJbert Coll eg'c , 
I sa\\' him h\' ie e : once \\'ith n et in hand in dill'nifi ed ch ase of some e lns i\' e 
h exapod: a11(l ag'ain \\'llen I ca rri .. d tn him a mal e rhinoceros·beetl e , This 
f e ro cious creatu re ll ad brok en co \'!:'r f rom a jllngll' of (lead l eenes, and I 
can r emembe r the po\\' e rful thrllst of hi s horn ed hea d and dOllg-ltt~' lell's 
as h e tried to free himself fr()m Ill~' ll'rasp, I took him to th e profes-
sor, \\'ho pl'onolln ced him a rHl'e CHptU l'!' Hnd a n e\\' re co rd for Canada, 
Frolll tlIat mom ent the yirlls of the co ll ec tor entered my hlood ancl 11(IS 
not ~'d \\'ork ed its \\,H~' Ol lt of m~' s,,,,;t em, 
~il1' llL'Hll,\' , on th e strC'ng'tll of this captnrC' , I ran l<ll'g'c l~' to co leopte ra 
during' th e fir"t part of 111,\' ento1l1o iog'i ca i caree r, Th e re \\'as good 
llllntin~!' in thm; !:, d a ~ ' s , 'L'll(' beer ll Hnd mapl e for(,,,ts had not ~'d fall en 
beJl('Hth the a ll-con"lIming' axe of the hIl'nwI', From th e opening- of th e 
first h epaticas to th e \",ming' of the g'old t'n -rod, th !:' fore"t aisl es \\,pro 
a-hulll "'ith inspct lif(" ~Ol' did th t' sno\\'s that lasted frnm ~n\'('ml)('I' tn 
,April put an !:'nd to 0111' cntOll1o lo g' ical pursnit:.;, Tli e half-l'Ottcd loll'S of 
bpech and mapl e ~' i t'ld e <l trl' elSUl'es sufficient tn k eep 0 11l ' intcre"t a li yo 
thr()ug'llOllt the ",inte r, 
I snpposp rll (' I' (' is no en tomolo g is t \\'IIo IIa" n()1' sncc11lllbed, f() ]' a 
brief perincl at least, t() tlie lll<lTIifold c hnl'm" of -:'.la(lmne 13ntterfl,1'. And 
\\'110 that helS on c(' "een our mountain m ea r1o\\'s in a ll th e ir g'lol'Y co ul d 
fa il to admire tho,,(' li\' ing', palpitating' H()\\'e l's of th c ail', flitting: fr om 
bloom to bloom and making' th e sunlig'ht \'ibrant with th e ir beaut:;' ) Y es, 
like th e re"t of ,\' (lli. I IIad m~' fling at th e butt e rfli es , 
But there came 11 time \\'hen the n eedl e of m~' in clination refused to 
oscill ate to th esc loca l attra c tions , ho\\'e \'er a lluring, and sett l!:'d d o \\'n t o 
th e pole sta r of 1l1~' d e"tin,y- the diptl'L'el; ell1(l tli e re I think it \\'illremain, 
A l'ecent \\'riter in th e Canadia n Entomologist , co m nll'nt ing' on th e 1'ea,-
sons 1\'iIich leael one man to \\'()l'k UpOll dl'Hg'onfii es , another on blltte l'fii es, 
and a third 011 beetles, states that " h e himse lf \\'a" irl'esi"tibly drawn t o-
,,'arch; the small est a nd most illtl'insicail~' llllinteresting' of insect forms, " 
That. explains nine-tenths of 0111' predil ections, Y et I am cO]l\'inced that 
th e tl'l1(-, t'ntoll10 1n g'ist is broadminded l'llough to find somet hing of inte-
l'est in all of nature's fOl'ms, P!:'rsonally , though I " run t o dipte l'a ," I 
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am a loyer of alll\Ioth er l\ature 's children , he th ey birch" beasts , insect>;, 
01' plants; and though I 11<1\' e been a coll ect o r for nearl~' hal f a centllr~' , 
my keen est pleasure has abl'a ~ 's been d e riw'd fl'om \I'a t chin g the li\'ing' 
c reaturc at work 0 1' play, Th e economic ntlue of an insect , bil'd, 0 ,' mam-
mal II'ei g' hs bllt littl e in my regard, And just there is the lin e of fiss ion 
between the o ld and th e n ell- entomology, The question of dollars and 
cents looms lal'g'e on the menta l hori zon of the m odern man ; with th e o ld-
timer dollars and cents were a minus quantit~" 
I r ea li ze f ully th c importance of th e economic side of entoIl101 (lg'~', 
As a cit izen I am most keen I," a]il'e to tIle \'alllable- na ,I', I ma ~' sa," the 
inntluabl e, w ork "'hieh is bein g' carried on by th e gallant band of \I'o rk-
ers se lected b~' the g'o\'ernment to control insec t pests , It is a nohl e, a 
p a trioti c \I'or!;: ; but to me it mak es little a ppeaL ~or d o I think that I 
am alon c in thi s a\'o ielance of th c economi c :-;ide of entomolo g',' " I think 
I belong to a c lass (a yanishing c lass, it lIlay be ) \I' ho study the in sec t 
pllrely for th e in he rent int e rest in the erea ture itself, 
Th e l'e is a third class of entomolo g ists, off-shoots 0 1' h~'-produets of 
the oth e r two-the simon-pure s~'s t e ll1atists, \I' lto ea re not an atom, or 
should I sa ," an elec tron ') for the c rea ture, li"in g or dead , except in so fa r 
as it a\' a ils th em to aeld anothe r Gree k-and-Latin hybri d of a name to the 
h a ir-splitting monographs th ey are co mpiling:, 'rh e late S, ,\Y, ,\Villiston , 
co mmenting on this lllodern mania for Illllltiplying gene ra and species , 
sa ys : "By an excessi" e splitting' of genera broad er l'el a tionship~ are lost 
sig:ht of, and tlt e tenden c~- is ineyit abl e to r estore those eyidences b~' the 
im'entioll of n e\l- group terms to expl'ess thell1 , Possibl,l- it ma~- he n eces-
sary some time in th e f uture t o haye a Cju antitati\' e chemica l ana l,n;is of 
a mosquito befo re d ec iding' to ,l'Ilich g:ellUS it ma," belong_._ .. .. _conyeni ence 
is an important end of classi fication, as we ll as til e expression of relati oll-
sh ips, " 
'\Vlt at amat eur elltolllolog:ist Clill hope to keep abrea st of th e bill-
li og' raphy that is piling' up in his oll'n parti cular g'roup? And look at the 
change:-; in nomenclature th at are thrust upon us! ~o, I am conyin ced 
t ha t th e old-fashioned entoll1o log'ist \I'ill soon become extin ct , like t he 
D odo and the G rea t Ailk. ~\nd it is a pity; fOl' he was a harml ess imbe-
c il e and afforded rare sport f or the ,;mall b()," and the yoke l. 
I cannot con clud e t hese ra mhling' r emarks \I' ithollt a refe rence, hO\l'-
eyer brief, to some of our d epart ed mcmbers, g' ood m en and tru e, \I'h o 
,,' ielded th e net in \I'oodland trails that 1'1 0 \1' are panel hig'll\nl~'s, a nd in 
primcntl forest yi stas that no \I' fo rm the bcd ra ggled outskirts of a g'l'eat 
m etropolis, 
Tlte Hey, G, \\- , Ta~'lor Il'as a t,"pical cntomo] og: ist of the old school , 
and one \I' hose \I'ork in his spec ial fie ld will long' endure, ~o, too , \I'as 
T om ,\\,i\son, ,1'11 0 carri l' d 011 h is wOl'k and his inte rests as an amateur and 
a co llecto r \I'hil e faithfully pt'I'fol'lIling his duti es in th e eeo llomic field , 
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His c lose compfl ll ion nnd coTlii1)()rator.Artliur n. B IlSIi , was n ey e r JUlpple r 
than " ' h en displ a~'i n g' the beautiL's of h is '\'onderflll coll ection to timl(~ 
t.n·os a lllon g- th e ~'Ollllg'e r gTOllp of entomologist s. and in g·jy in g- t h em 
assist fin cL' and il(l\-ice. Hut to Capt . H. Y. Haney our soc i et~- is parti c u-
lar l:,' ind ebted for the impet us "'h ic h h is spl endid l)('rS Ol1illit~, gHye to the 
initial g rowth of O Hl' org'a nizfltion. He had th e rflre facult~· of inspiri:-I!.!' 
and fostering' ell thusiasm in fi ll ,,'ho " 'l'I'!:' associnte(l "'it h h im . ][iwim?: 
trfly e ll ed "' i t h him (we I' t llrt, !:' lilllldrecl mil es of mountflin trails, I learnect 
to nil 11 ( ' him as all ideiJl ' ·g'lIi(l !'. philoso ph e r , a nd fri end . " 
Tn conc ili sioll, let l11e Sil." that in 0 111' present soc iety I b eli eH' " 'e 11 arf 
m en of \\'hom any simi la r institllti on in ,\m(']'ica mig ht ,,'ell b e proud. 
The least tililt \\'e can do is to fo,;tcr t hat spirit of c01l1('1'aderie ancl g-ood-
fe ll o\\'s hip wit ho llt " ' hi c h t he fir es of ilc hi('\'('l11ent tu rn co ld and c rumbie 
into the fis hes of disappoin tment. G in' t il e ,,'ol'd of pra ise and en collrage-
ment noll'. "'hen it l11 a :,' b ear f rll it, not rese n'ing- it as fI flo nri sh at th e ewl 
of an () b i hull'.\'. 
LEAF-ROLLERS ATTACKING ORCHARD TREES IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
Lh E. P. YI:::\ ,\ Bi.Es, 
D O :l I I:\IO:\ E:\T<l :\]OLO(;IC ,\L I IIL\:\(' I I. \ -EI<:-':O:-':, B. C. 
'fbI' ('o ll, ,('t ion ;lnt! hl '('(' ([illg' of ill r nlt' (,<I 11 sing' typ iCH i ieHfJ-o ll ('l' 1ll.111 -
J'," in t h e dry h e lt of H ri t i"h ('O llllllh iil dllr ing t h e j)ilst fe \\' ,;e ;)sons lia S 
l'L'rea led t h L' 1))'('se li CC of fOll r s p ec ies of tortricid ll1otils . riz.: t h e frllit-
tl'('(' l L' af'- l'olll'l'. Cacoecia argyrospila (\"alke r ) . the ohliqll e- hilncl ed leaf-
1'0 lin Cacoecia rosaceana ( IT a l'l'i s ) . Tortrix alleniana (Fe l'n. ) , (mel Pero-
nea maximana (13. illld 13. ) . Priol' to t il l' :,'ea l' EJlo injnl'.\' ean,.;ell b,\' l e a1:-
J'oll e l' 1111'\' ;lt..' \\";IS ,1S a I'ul !' ilttl'iimt,t..'cl t o Cacoecia rosaceana (llal'l'. ) . Ii. 
"'iiS il maHn of llll cL'I'taint.\' as to \\' il dilL'I' till' f l'u it-tl't..'e leal-l'o ll !'I' " actu-
a ll .\' OCC lll'l' l'cl in the Okilllilg"illl Yalky ilt t hnt timL'. This 11Ittp l' in sect is 
inc ludL'd in t il l' eh ee k l ist of British {'o lu lilhia Lepidoptera pl1bli,.;h ecl in 
1906, be ing' I'e co rd ('d f J'()ll1 t il l' t(lll";!il l distl'iet. ill1el at Kilslo . [t i" abo 
listed h.\' DI '. D,nl l' ill ili s "Lqlidopt L' l' il of tll(' [\: olltcllay Distrid ()f Bri 
tish ( 'o llimbiil" as IUlring b ec n cilptllr('cl n eal' Fi!'lll in 19():l, It \\'a ,.; first 
a c tua ll ~' bl'ed f l'om Oblllilg-<Ill mate l' ia l in l ~J~~. tho ll g'h L'gg' ma sses s up-
posedl.\' r efl'l'<l bl e to t hi s "p!:'c ies "'el'(' nl l1't,cl b," -:'III' . H. C. Tl't' hn ll C in 
HI~ l on app le tl'e('s at 1\:('1(1\\'1111. Cacoecia rosaceana (HalT. ) li as 11n-
(louht('dl.,' 1)('('11 present \\' ith ill til e pl'lI\'ill e!:' fil l' a IIl1mbn of ~'e HI'S , and 
h as be en fre( jll l'ntly m ell t ion(' d in t il l' li sts of in j ul'ious in sects of th e 
Oka naga n "alley. Tortrix alleniana (F(')'n. ) " 'as fil'st d e t L'ctl'd as an 
orchard p est by t h e a ll t lllll' in ]9:'!~, ,,'i1('n lal'\'ae wl'l'e h r ed fl'om apple 
fo liage at ,'ern())l. Th e similal'ity Ill' tile li fl' -liist()I'~ ' Ill' thi,.; spec ies to 
